Immunogenic dialyzable factor derived from a ribosomal fraction of Salmonella typhimurium. II. Isolation and characterization of the protective moiety in the dialyzable factor.
An immunogenic dialyzable factor was obtained by dialysis of the freeze-thawed ribosomal fraction derived from a smooth virulent strain (LT2) of Salmonella typhimurium. Ion exchange chromatography of the dialyzable factor on Dowex 1-X2 (Cl- form) demonstrated the presence of four peaks and the fourth peak eluted with 0.4 M NaCl in 0.005 N HCl was found to be necessary for protection. This effective peak was not obtained by chromatography of nonprotective dialyzable factors such as an RNase digest. Dowex chromatography of the dialyzable factors isolated from rough mutants of strain LT2 revealed that the dialyzable factor of strain SL1004 whose live vaccine is capable of inducing protective immunity contained fairly large amounts of peak IV. DEAE-cellulose for two-dimensional thin layer chromatography was used to identify the composition of the dialyzable factor and peak IV. Eight spots were located under ultraviolet light and seven spots were characterized by their absorption ratios. In peak IV, four nucleotides were located and identified by comparison with a map of the original dialyzable factor. The data show that the effective components of the dialyzable factor are mixed nucleotides and may be unique to ribonucleic acids of strains of S. typhimurium in which live vaccines are capable of affording mouse protection.